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magne, the conversion of the Teutonlc
nations, the rise or feudalIsm, the ago
of ohlvalry and the crusaties, develop-
mont of the papacy and its porsecu-
tien of the Waldenses and ether IlRo-
formera before the Rtefermation."

Volume 111. is devoted to the Ilgreat-
est movement wvhich lias atlected
-humant thought, human lie, and lit man
civilization sinco the conversion of the
Roman Empire and the Teutonlc peo-
pIes-t1îe Protestant Reformation."
The development of the Renaissance
In art and Ilterature la adnilrab]y
slStclIe( Nvith brie£ biographies of the
great masters lit both spheres. The
Reformatien spreadlng from Germany
througli western and nerthern Europe
Is traced, wltli the persecutions and
religious wars which followed. For
those who cannot possess the whole
serles, wve strongly conimend the pur-
dbase of this section, If possible-a
book of nearly seven hundred pages,
contalning one of the best accounts of
this great movement that we Icnow.

Vclume IV. treats the Puritan Re-
form and the Evaugelical Revival.
These movements began and reached
tliir culmination chlefiy in Britain
and hier colonies-and an heroe story
It is. The struggle of the persecuted
Puritans agaînst the Remanizing
-Church, wvhl raised the Huntingdon
farmer to be the foremost power ln
Europe, " the greatest prince," says
Macaulay, "that ever sat on the throne
of the Plantagenets." The exile of the
Puritans and thelir plantlng a new
nation and a new world forms an Ia-
teresting opisode. A natural sequel
of Puritanlsm 'was the evangelical re-
vival led by the Wesleys and their
lielpersinuthe Old World and the New.

Volume V. describes the advance of
Ohristendom, ln the nineteenth cen-
tury, a march of conquest throughout
the world, the era of the great philan-
thropies, of the Bible and Tract and
Missienary Societies, of the abolition
-of slavery, the amelloration of labour,
and the elevatlon of the people ln al
lands. Firat Is treated the shlfting of
political power f rom the princes te the
people. It is the century of popular
goverament, o! humane effort, o! the
concjuest o! nature, o! the development
o! the arts, the sciences, the indus-
tries; o! the, exploration, trade and
navigation o! mankind. Out o! these
new perils arise. The scientiflc move-
ment and Christian faith, modemn de-
-velopments o! the papacy, and social-
istie theorles are discussed. This is

a volume of ncarly eight hundred
pages ef profound and thrlllng Inter-
est.

In this groat worlc we have, after
somewlîat careful examination, dis-
covered only one statement 'wliih we
regard as somewhat mtsleadlng.
While the bookr gives the relative
positions of! Ille Chiurehe.s ln Canada
(1851) as fqllows :Roman Catholles,
Pi-esbyterians, Episcopallans, Meth-
od i ts, Baptists, Litheî-ans, Congre-
gationallats. Sinco that time the
order hias somewhat clxanged, the
Methodists meving up te the second
place. \Ve have not the last censuas
at bond, but the acttual figtires can
readlly be had.

"Tle New Menticulture ; or, The
A B C of True Living." By
Horace Fletchier. New York:
1"rederiok A. Stokies Company.

Thîis la a vigorous plea for the
eradication o! the passions o! anger
and worry front tâte inuman heart.
The author belleves lâiat ail the evil
passions are traco.ble toeone or the
other ef t-hese two roogts. H1e does
net tihink they can be kilMed by re-
pression. Gverm eradictton la, lie be-
leves, the only *xethod of gettlng
these rognant ev-Ils out of the heart.
Just as the liorticulturist pulls -up -the
woeeds ln bhis gardon, se btli mentimu-
turist minut uproot the tendency to get
angry or te worry.

Mm. Fletcher iilustrates îils teaching
by examples froin the Giristian
Scieutist, the Buddlhist, tie Cb:ristian,
and other doctrines. H1e ihas colla-
'borated pages and pages o! personal
evidetuces as bt thle benefit of lila
theomy, and stili more pages of cern-
ments on -lus book, frein the press,
tie medicai profession, and otiher
sources. In faot, it la a book madie
Up largely o! wlhat others have said
about It, mostly in its praisp.

The auther fafls to get dowa to the
root o! thc matter. Nothing short 0f
the grace o! God ln our hearts .1s going
te elimiina>te the evil from theim. Mvr.
FTletcher fails to take Into aceounit the
great dIfference ln tie wldl-'powcr of
human beings. His Mcda of formlng
clubs iot he éliminaition of aliger and
werry ceuld only be tic produet e! an
age with a mania fer -feraing clubs.
Ton minutes befere, the thmone of
grace wi.ll «do -more te quiet anger and
stili worry tthan two teurs lu a club
for the samie purpose.
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